Appendix C – Witnesses appearing at classified and public hearings

**Canberra (Public Hearing)**
Friday, 22 August 2003

Dr Richard Butler, (Private capacity)
Mr Neil Frederick James, Executive Director, Australia Defence Association
Mr William George Pearcy, (Private capacity)
Mr William Beal Pritchett, (Private capacity)
Mr Andrew Damien Wilkie, (Private capacity)

**Canberra (Classified Hearing)**
Tuesday, 23 September 2003

Assistant Director-General, Australian Secret Intelligence Service
Mr Roger Hodgkins, Senior WMD Analyst, Office of National Assessments
Mr David Irvine, Director-General, Australian Secret Intelligence Service
Mr Kim Jones, Director-General, Office of National Assessments
Dr Doug Cromar Kean, Assistant Director-General, Strategic Analysis, Office of National Assessments
Canberra (Classified Hearing)
Wednesday, 24 September 2003

Mr Guy Hanson, Assistant Secretary, Imagery and Geospatial Intelligence, Defence Imagery and Geospatial Organisation

Mr Walter Frank Lewincamp, Director, Defence Intelligence Organisation, and Acting Deputy Secretary, Intelligence and Security, Department of Defence

Mr Ian Robert McKenzie, Director, Defence Imagery and Geospatial Organisation

Mr Stephen John Merchant, Director, Defence Signals Directorate

Canberra (Classified Hearing)
Thursday, 16 October 2003

Mr Roger Hodgkins, Senior WMD Analyst, Office of National Assessments

Mr Kim Jones, Director-General, Office of National Assessments

Dr Doug Cromar Kean, Assistant Director-General, Strategic Analysis, Office of National Assessments

Mr Walter Frank Lewincamp, Director, Defence Intelligence Organisation, and Acting Deputy Secretary, Intelligence and Security, Department of Defence

Canberra (Classified Hearing)
Thursday, 27 November 2003

Mr Richard Maude, ONA Liaison Officer, Washington, 2000 - 2003